Brazilians consume excessive dietary sodium (4700 mg/d); hence, the reduction of dietary sodium intake has been a Brazilian government priority. A set of strategies has been implemented that includes food and nutrition education initiatives and the reduction in the sodium content of processed foods and foods consumed out of the households. Since 2011, the Ministry of Health has selected priority food categories that contribute to over 90% of sodium intake from processed foods and have set biannual voluntary targets for sodium reduction with food industries to encourage food reformulation. Three rounds of monitoring of the sodium content on food labels have been conducted for instant pasta, commercially produced breads, cakes and cake mixes, cookies and crackers, snacks, chips, mayonnaise, salt-based condiments, and margarine. Between 90% and 100% of the food products achieved the first targets in the 2011-2013 period, and the average sodium content of food categories was reduced from 5% to 21% in these first 2 years. These data show that with close monitoring and government oversight, voluntary targets to reduce the sodium content in processed foods can have a significant impact even in a short time frame. The Brazilian strategy will be continuously monitored to maximize its impact, and, if necessary in the future, a transition to regulatory approaches with stronger enforcement may be considered. to be addressed in Brazil, especially relating to discretionary salt and hidden sodium in processed foods, along with the reformulation of foods to reduce sodium content.
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| INTRODUCTION
Noncommunicable chronic diseases cause over 70% of deaths in Brazil, with excessive sodium consumption being estimated to be one of the main contributors. 1 The average population sodium intake in Brazil has been estimated to be 4.7 g/d (≈12 g salt/d), which is more than twice the recommended value. 2 In addition, almost 70% of Brazilian adolescents, 90% of men, and 70% of women consume more than the recommended 2 g/d of sodium. 3 Despite the excessive sodium intake by most Brazilians, only 14.2% of the adults self-report high sodium consumption. 4 Therefore, salt awareness is also a very important issue to be addressed in Brazil, especially relating to discretionary salt and hidden sodium in processed foods, along with the reformulation of foods to reduce sodium content.
Main sodium sources may differ among countries. In Brazil and
other Latin American and Asian countries, most sodium intake comes from discretionary salt and salt-based condiments, while in most highincome countries, processed foods are the main sources of dietary sodium. 5 Nevertheless, an increasing proportion of dietary salt is from processed foods, which now account for up to a quarter of the sodium intake in some Brazilian population subgroups. Because of the diverse population and the relevance of different dietary sources of sodium,
Brazil has worked on a multiple pronged strategy for dietary sodium reduction, which addresses consumer education and healthy diet promotion, processed food reformulation, health promotion in school and work settings, healthy food regulations, and healthcare services.
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It is important to also consider that, along with sodium reduction to <2000 mg/d, increases of dietary potassium and magnesium play important roles in reducing blood pressure and cardiovascular diseases and must be considered in population strategies. 7 In this regard, the World Health Organization has stated a strong recommendation for an increase in potassium intake from food for adults for reducing blood pressure and risk of cardiovascular disease, stroke, and coronary disease and a conditional recommendation for an increased intake by children to control blood pressure. 8 Brazil has developed a voluntary reduction program regarding food reformulation through an agreement with national food industries based on the successful experiences of other countries, such as the United Kingdom. 9 Within the scope of a comprehensive cooperative agreement with the main food industry association in the country, Brazil has set progressively lower biannual sodium reduction targets for priority food categories. These categories were selected upon their contribution to population sodium intake and frequent consumption by vulnerable groups such as children and adolescents. The selected categories in aggregate account for over 90% of sodium intake from processed foods.
In Brazil, the sodium reduction in the food supply is regularly mon- 
| METHODS

| Product selection criteria
Products were included if they were part of the three first rounds of the monitoring of national sodium reduction targets, which had deadlines at the end of 2012 and 2013. These food categories included instant pastas, breads, chips and snacks, cakes and cake mixes, cookies and crackers, margarine, salt-based condiments, and breakfast cereals (Table 1) . Included products were produced by member companies in the ABIA and hence were part of the national voluntary agreements on sodium reduction. The members of the ABIA are collectively responsible for over 70% of the national processed food market share in Brazil.
| Voluntary targets and food company commitment
Food companies that voluntarily participated and committed to the national sodium reduction targets were identified from the ABIA website. Information on sodium reduction targets was derived from the Ministry of Health's website. [11] [12] [13] [14] According to the national food reformulation strategy, the biannual targets correspond to the maximum sodium content in each food category by the end of a given year (Table 1) . Initially, during the negotiations for the first agreement, targets only took into consideration the national baseline sodium content of foods and its comparison to international targets for similar food categories. Additional criteria were added the target setting in following agreements to guarantee more transparency and accountability to the targets. These later criteria included setting maximum sodium levels that were as close as possible to the average or median sodium content of the whole food category at the initial assessment (baseline) within 4 years.
| Data collection
Baseline data were collected between 2010 and 2011, prior to the ne- Buns 531
Loaf bread 645
Cake without filling 392
Cake with filling 282
Cake roll 221
Aerated cake mix a 476
Creamy cake mix a 349
Corn snacks 1090
Potato chips 650
Mayonnaise 1283
Sweet crackers 419
Salted crackers 923
Filled cookies 389
Breakfast cereals 579 2013
Margarine 1089
Liquid and gel salt-based condiments
Cube and powder salt-based condiments
Paste salt-based condiments 37 901
Rice salt-based condiments 32 927
Other salt-based condiments 23 775 a
The targets for cake mixes (aerated and creamy) were both set for the final product as consumed, prepared according to the manufacturer, and not for the product as sold. b The targets for liquid, gel, cube, and powder condiments (bouillons) were set considering the dilution established by National Health Surveillance Agency (Anvisa) on nutritional labels of these food categories (Resolution 359/2003).
| Statistical analysis
For all food categories studied, the proportion of products with sodium content below national targets was calculated at baseline and between 2012 and 2013 when the target was to have been met. Central tendency measures of sodium content in each food category were also calculated at the same time points (means and medians, as well as their respective SDs and maximum and minimum sodium levels). Based on variable distribution, verified through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test, Student or Mann-Whitney tests were used to verify the significance changes of the mean or median differences from baseline to the annual monitoring times (P<.05). All statistical analyses were conducted using Sigma Stat 3.02 (Systat Software Inc) and Stata 12 (Stata Corp).
| RESULTS
| Proportion of products meeting the voluntary targets
Twenty-one food categories were included in the first three agreements (Table 2 ). In eight food categories, all products in the market met the targets: buns, cake rolls, aerated cake mixes, corn snacks, salted and sweet crackers, and paste and rice condiments.
Even in food categories with higher sodium content (containing >400 mg/100 g sodium, eg, instant pastas, loaf bread, buns, mayonnaise, corn snacks, potato chips, breakfast cereals, salted crackers, and salt-based condiments), the proportion of products meeting the official targets increased in 2012 and 2013.
| Change in mean sodium content for each food category over time
The mean sodium content of the same 21 food categories was evaluated at baseline and 2 years after target setting. Table 3 Targets for these products were set based on their sodium content in the food as consumed and not as sold. 
| DISCUSSION
Our study has found substantive reductions in the sodium content of Brazilian processed foods within 2 years of the setting of voluntary sodium reduction targets. The sodium content in all food categories decreased although the reduction in all food categories did not achieve statistical significance. Although the Brazilian program appears successful, it is estimated that serial biannual reductions will be required until 2020 to achieve optimal sodium levels.
Previous findings of the impact of sodium reduction in processed foods in Brazil 15 acknowledge that sodium reduction in processed foods cannot lead by itself to the necessary reductions in dietary sodium intake of Brazilians, as much of the dietary sodium comes from discretionary sources. However, the possible impacts were underestimated because of limitations in food composition data for processed products (based on outdated tables or information from other countries) and considering targets as average sodium levels instead of maximum sodium content of food categories.
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The discussion about the effectiveness of voluntary and regulatory approaches to sodium reduction has been intense internationally, especially after countries such as Argentina and South Africa implemented legislation setting maximum sodium levels for strategic foods. 17 Nevertheless, the difficulties in implementing these legislative processes have led most countries, including Brazil, to initiate sodium reduction through voluntary approaches with food industries, based on the successful experience of countries such as the United Kingdom 18, 19 and Australia. 20 There have also been important regional efforts to incentive countries to move forward in sodium reduction, as the Pan American Health Organization's regional targets for sodium reduction built from country targets existent in the Americas, 21 followed by the adoption of these same targets by countries in regional markets such as Mercosul. Processed food reformulation will contribute to reducing the sodium intake of the Brazilian population, but because much of the dietary sodium in Brazil is not from processed foods, a more comprehensive approach is required for achieving larger reductions. Other strategies for reducing dietary sodium and increasing potassium and magnesium from food may also contribute to the reduction of blood pressure and cardiovascular diseases. In Brazil, the more comprehensive approach includes the promotion of healthy diets (including the reduction of discretionary salt use), promotion of healthy environments (especially in schools), food regulation, and approaches regarding food services and restaurants. 
